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We want to thank to our volunteers who worked so hard and everyone who donated supplies
to our shelter at our Wetumpka Walmart Supply Drive on Saturday. Those three truck-loads of
supplies go a long way in our shelter and are greatly appreciated as the money we don’t have to
spend on those supplies can now go to those pets we have to send to local veterinarians for acute
injuries or illness. Thank you so very much.
We do have another rather BIG need and it might be a long-shot but – a few weeks ago one of
our staff avoided an accident when an inattentive driver veered into her and while we are happy
to report she only suffered bruising from the seat belts and air bag, our Chevy Truck did not fare
as well. Because of the extent of the damage it was declared a total loss so we are now on the
lookout for a replacement pickup. We need a full-size pickup in good mechanical condition as it
will be on the road three-four days/week. If you might have a candidate or know of someone
who does, please have them contact the Shelter Director at 334-567-3377 or email
hselco@bellsouth.net.
Many people have asked so wanted to update that our new Tails End Thrift Store is coming
right along as power and water have all been connected. There is still much work to be done but
we should be fully operational in the new building by the first of the year and won’t that be a
great way to kick-off 2017!
We are very grateful to every person, business and organization that goes out of their way to
help our animals and our shelter. Every donation of time, money, food, supplies makes a very
positive difference and also buoys our spirits just knowing that so many people care.
Next Tuesday, 18 October, is our Humane Society’s Annual Meeting so we hope to see all of
our members and anyone else interested at 6 pm, Trinity Episcopal Church, 5375 Hwy 231,
Wetumpka, AL 36092. We will be reviewing our accomplishments in the past year and looking
ahead to 2017. Hope to see you there!

